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EAGLES AND THEIR PREY.

' r ' i

AOIanl Hlrd WhiKiltni'e iijm iinpiilly ' during .Innies itus-m-l- l Lowell's term ns
for tlic PnitticonlnnN Ki minister to (J runt ltrltnln, one dn.v vis- -

come P,.tlntit. , ited the museum of the l!oni College
of Surgeons. ieved the vnriuus

Tliore is lit the Batumi History ' imucimens with admiring Interest, and
M'Utii a model of the fcluiil of an eagle would doubtless have left the building
ho gigantic that the Imagination enn. most favorably impressed if curiosity
Konrecly tit it the life of this planet had not attracted his attention ton
at nil. certain du&t-cover- skull un- -

The whole head is larger than that ' cared for in a long-forgott- en

an ox, and the heal: resembles a pair ' ner. lie adjusted his glasses and
of liydrnulia ihctirs. Unlike most of forward to decipher the faded hiM'rip-th- e

glnnt beasts, this eagle, which in- - tlou upon the label. His patriotic In
habited rntagonin. appears from Its re- -
mains to have differed little from the
existing .species. Its size alone dis-
tinguish It. The quills of the feath-
ers which bore this awful raptor
thiough the air must have been as
thick as a walking stick, and the webs
ns wide as blades. It could have
Killed and torn to pieces creatures ns

ns a bison, and w liirled up the
sky and dropped upon the rocks the
gigantic pjwapneed iitilmnN of prehis-ici- ri

Patagonia ns easily n a modern
eagle of California does the land tor-
toises on which It feeds.

Kveu to'dny there are few enrnhor-o- u

niiiui.tl. wluther bird or beasts,
which have so wide a mr-jr- of prey
as the eagles. Like I lie winged dragou.s
of old story, they can lavage earth,
air and sea. and feed promiscuously on
theduiiens of all three elements. From
serpent on the burning deserts to seals
on the everlasting ice. from monkeys in
the tropical forsts to marmots on the
Alpine slopes, from dead Kheepon high-
land hills to peacocks in the Indian
jungles, no form of fMi. flesh or fowl
comes amiss to them, and the young
eagle, driven by the cxornble law of his
race from the home where he was
reared, lipids a free breakfast table
wherever lie flies. Coruhill Magaziuc.

Slu- - Hoard It.
The surplieed choir had done its duty

for ilie evening service. Dut all during
the chinch hours there had been a pe-

culiar sound outside as if a child were.
orylrig. In reality it was something the
matter with the organ. It could be
heard distinctly in the auditorium of
the church. When the choir sang the
recessional and inarched slowly out of
ihe church into tiTe drehslng-room- s one
of the young ladies among the sopranos
asked the woman who takes care of the
robes:

"Did you hear that awful squeaking
out here?"

"Yes, indeed, mum; I could almost
understand the words."

And nothing moie wns said on the
subject. Detroft Kiee I'ress.

The Ni-i- t ItPTl TliliiR.
In a car a small boy was observed

to be suddenly agitated, but regained
bis self-contr- ol after a few moments.
Boon after the conductor appeared and
asked for fares. When he stood be-

fore the small boy there was a slight
)ausp, and the passengers were sur-

prised to hear the following: "Pleathc
charge it to my papa: I've th wallowed
the money." St. Louis (Hobo-Democra- t.

Her Knee "Wni Her ."VINfort line.
"You claim you were insane when

you proposed to Miss Autumnlcnf,"
said the lawyer to his client, who posed
as the defendant in a breach-of-promis- o

fctilt. "Can you prove it?"
"Xo proof will be required," replied

the victim of circumstances.
"Why not?" asked the limb of the

law.
"necause," answered the other, "the

minute the jury gets a glimpse of the
plaintiff's face the case will be dis-

missed." Chicago ISveuiug Xcws.

A Slti'tMtt! IMiotnjjrarilicr.
I'hotographcrftoyoung lady) There

is no need of telling you to look pleas-
ant, miss. Such a face cannot be oth-

erwise than pleasant.
Young Lady (graciously) I will take

two dozen, sir, instead of ona dozen.
Ohio State Journal.

Old papers for at thin office.

Dr Y Wixon, Italy Hill, N Y. saya:
I heartily rocummoiulOneMiuuteCough
Cure It gavo my wife immediate to
Hof in suffocating autumn." Pleasant
to tako; nover fails to quickly curti all
coit.'l)H.cold, throat and lung troubles
Keeling.

"Worsting Night and Day
Tin busiest and mightiest little tiling

that evtfr was made is lr King's New
lAfn Pills. 12 very pill isusugarcoatPd
globule of health that changes wunktipss
into rtrcngth. listlpssness into energy,
briin-fa- g Into mental power. They're
"'oudorful in building up the health.
Only 'J.'in per box. Sold br Keeling.

Call in ami see us If you want to
nibBcrlbB for any paper published in
,t'o United States.

Old papers for salo at this ofllce,
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AT rtIK C0ST 0F A shilling.
Hon u Tlircntrnt'il ttttcrtintlottnl In- -

ctritttii Win. (It noil Willi tCcon- -
oihj niti) t.Uinl(-ti- .

Tlit'ii-- s u Mtor now going the rounds
In London which, if 11 up, shows that
with tiififnl handling- - the friendship
of iiHtiot.h muj MiiutPtiiiu's lit prt-fctrvo-

' ni tin1 lilrlir.jr cost 'oT one shilling. An
Atneikan ooiifrtTKBiiitin frotn the far
west, who una slifhtoeilnir in London

dignntion upon reading the following
can best be Imagined:

: ThH In the linit of :

: JOHN PAUL JONBS, :
: American Pirate. :

.

Upon his return to the United States
he. spoke of this "outrage" to other
members of congress, and at the stnte
department insisted that "reparation
be demanded for this awful insult to
our flag." Tn short, he raised such a
commotion that the state department
felt Itself compelled to write to Min-
ister Lowell calling his attention to the
matter. Mr. Lowell turned the ha-

ter over to mi attache asking him to
look into the charges therein, and if
found true to sec that the matter wns
satisfactorily settled.

The attache visited the museum on
the following day, and with the aid of
a candle and the janitor finally found
the skull still innocently reposifg in
its corner. Hut now, lie thought, his
troubles were just beginning; the find-
ing of the skull was a simple enough
matter, but how was lie to see that
it should be satisfactorily sittlcd? At
last an idea struck him.

"I say, my good man," he raid to the
janitor with some hesitation, "just how
much would you take
head of Mr.-e- r Jones?"

He produced a bright shilling from
his pocket, and thrust it into the jani-
tor's hand. The latter smiled muler-standingi- y,

and thus what might have
been an international incident was
closed with economy and dispatch. X.
Y. Sun.

TORTURE OF TIGHT LACING.

Women of l":mt Arou Who I'racltopil
It H'ltltii'i'il ToriupntM of

the StrniiKleil.

"Janice Meredith" and other popu-
lar revolutionary novels make a point
of describing tlio tight corset lacing
of the heroines, but wo need not go
so far back as 1770 to recall the tor-
tures of tight stays. It was not un-

common for a stately lady to hit in
church for two hours without tough-
ing tho back of her pew. The party-goin- g

classes literally strained every
point to reduce the waist measure.
Hall dresses were made with two-pointe- d

waist, one in front and one at
the back of the corsage, and the lat-

ter wub inado to close by means of
strong silk laces run through small
eyelets. Xo human being could have
endured the pressure had it not been
that tho wTCut was cut very low, and
the whole upper part of the lungs had
thus full piny. Very short bleeves,
sometimes only a shoulder strap, also
left a fair portion of skin exposed.
JioMi matrons and young girls gloried
in the efforts they made after tight
lacing. A good story is told of a
colonel's wife who wus going to a ball
in which she was to appear in n new
pink silk dress. Iloth her servants
failed to make the lacing meet. Her
husband was called in, and he, too,
failed to draw the lacing together.

"Call in your orderly sergeant," said
the lady, which was done, and be-

tween the colonel and his orderly ser-
geant the corsage was made to meet
ove,r tho corsets. Hoth wiped the
sweat from their brows when they got
through, however.

A more thrilling incident of tight
laeing was of a young lady going to
her first ball. In the lacing of her
corsage all the women of the house-
hold had failed, and her brother was
summoned to give his aid. After some
futile efforts he wound the silk lacing
around a bed post, while the maid
drew Ihc eyelets close together with a
buttonhook. JiiBt as n beautiful fit
had been secured the young debutante
took a long breath of relief, and the
silk lacing snapped with a report like
that of a pistol. It was nine o'clock
at night, and the stores all were
closed but the brother went forth and
at last not a silk lacing at a bit bet"

shop. In those days some fashionable
young men wore a short waist "stay"
to make their shirts set smooth, and
the barber kept a few of the laces to
accommodate his dandy patrons.
I hiladclphia Ilecord.

Geo Vohi'id, iiel:latid, 0., says: My
wife hid piles for:y years DeWltt's
Witchllazol S.ilve cured her, It is the
best salve in America." It heals ever
tliinnnnd euros al! skin diseases. W
W Kortlint:

TryVftnl JlnntlUin.
If yon uid.stck iii d ure I of duigu we

can help ) ou 'with vital ii.,.ji tilsinvc give a tow names a id it,u- - ou to
tlit'Mi as to the i ( iietl iit) have

John fcohlecht; Mi, Agnes
Itriuliujr; Mr. Hradley, wlo iiim iiu.
been out of the lions. in st months
and had not bcrn down town in tlnee '

ye.irj, Hfter six weeks' iieitliiie.nl walk- - '

ed down town and buck, after two
weeks' tiuatmetit oouhi vvi.k around a
block; Mr. John Hrmlley um cured
in one litutinent; Mrs. ovetegii; Mi.
Ooltre.ll, at Contrail hotel; Win Wil-
liams; Mrs. X'cddcnrelp euro l in one
week of ..lomaeli liotitue mid pain In
chest of 4 years' standing; Mr. Alex-
ander ol the Heo Hive store, cured hi
one week; Mr. Alexander the clothing
intiti; and could give it hundred nituici
to reler to These people all lite in
Aubiitn and can be seen at any time.
Wo use no testimonials that you can't
reach and talk with. We also toad i

the art to others. It Is tho bent pu-i- ni

nrofoHslon of tluiaL'c. Write m
call on tho Western M mietio S- huol

Infirmary, South Auburn, Phone
20 .

VII our farmer ro.nlura should t,k
advantage of thu iiupieeedcntfd f,tt
bing oirer wo LHIb year make, which
includes with this paper Tho Iowa
Homestead, its Special Rtuuerd' Inst.-ttit- o

editions, The Poultiy Fanner, aim
The Fanners' Mutual In.iur.uici Join
mil, These four ptiblicatintis are tii
best of their ohiss and should bo in
every Inrin home. To thetu vs add
for local, count) and geaerul news ou
own paper anil iniike the pilco tor the
live for one year 3 1. !).'. Nevei befof-wa-

so much superior reading mnttei
olleied for so small an niootirit ot

moiify. Tlio four papers named whic.
we club with our ov n are well kn.
throughout the west and comment
themselves lo the teadoi's favoinbh
attention upon mere tuciitnm. Tin
IIoinesteHd is the great agricultural
and live stock paper of the west. Tin-Poultr-

Fanner is tlio most practical
poultrj paper for the farmer published
in tho country; The Fanners' Mutual
nsuranre Journal is the speeial advo-

cate of fanners' assoeia
tions, and the Special Fanners' Ineri
tut o editions are the most practical
publications for the piomotion of go
faimliiu ever published. Take lulvant
ago of this great offer.

- M.

WAN'lKD-Sr.VKU- AIj I'hltSONS fOU I)1S
l let OIllcuMiuiftK' r In this htul' to run- -

uxent mo In their own ami uuriiiiiniltnu
otitiii tlrN. WllliiiK to mv yiiriy SGOO. j, j nt.l
wcnaly, Dcslinlilo umilloj nii'iit with iiiiiih
unl optmitiinltles. Kulerences tl.
Ulu'lnonir mlitrcssfil Hnlilp1 onvel M0.

6. A I'm k, 32i Ctxtoii Itnl IiIIiik. Cliloittco

A FREE PATTERN
(litr on plpetl .t)tn rryfubTibfp Ji. at til n0oiimI lilliojniiiU.'.l iia'e nmt i.l iniiutlot. ii -,

latest, artistu, nnd atrlctiy up nJiu .'.. .

f'rpii?iimltlnif cenn mid, fun y work lioutholil liin'n
hoit t rii'S cunt'iit I piw etc Buh.crllio tom,

Ouly60c.yuarly. tdynct.i.i8Vuutcd Ocud for tcni,

'4

7fl'
For lrnllra, mlmra, irlrh nnit llltlo clillilrcn. That

'cliio"c(rict imt Btlnln d li thenu of miy
other imtturns Ilnwtiit cual lornjlunnil pcifitt lit.

ras&ssssaz!assx9irSTySyTr.zir3ZS7si
Jivllir put tofother Onlv 10 u"l li cnmi iwl i

tilhrr Snlcl in II. Illy , i ( , - i) t. n i r i , i
Ask lor them. Al-- - hit. v. ry up-- t. dale njitu

TUH lc( M.l. ('(l l'ANY,
ii.ic n.t nib Mr.n, . ,,t (i'iT, i r

A. P. T. L.
The American Protective Tariff Leaguo
?s a national organization advocating
" Protection to American Labor and
Industry " as explained by its constitu-
tion, as follows :

"Thsobjootof thli Laju shall b to proloei
Amonoan labor by ei tariff on Imports, whloh shaU
aJrquatsly isouro American Industrial products
against tho competition of foreign labor."

There aro no personal or private
profits in connection with the organiza
tionand it is sustained by memberships,
contributions and the distribution of its
publications.

FIRST: Correipondaflce Is solicited regarding
"Membership "and "Official Correspondents."

SECOND: Wo need and welcome contributions,
whother small or large, to our caueo.

THIRD: Wo publish a large line of doouments
covering all phases of the Tariff quostion. Com
plots sot will bo mailed to any address for SO cents.
-- FOURTH: 8end postal card request for free
sample copy of the "American Economist."
Address Wilbur F. Wakeman. Qeneral 8crUry
vaa West 23d &Wt. Mew York.
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l EVERYTHING IN MUSIO

tdSbs8Sr!g!S
is Easy Writing

If its a IJHckcnfldcifer No. 5.
The universal favorite with all classes of

operators who desire a si Mple and speedy
machine.

More "niicks" in usu ninong Iowa and Ne-

braska newspapers than nil the rest of the $100
machines together. The only Typewriter on
tho market doing; hundred-dolla- r work that is
sold at a popular pi ice.

Mas as keys, of 84 ammeters nnd Letters;
Portable, weighing kit Six Pound.- - with caso.

tonics ana Mnnuolds pstfectly, ia curbon
being easily taken at 0110 wrltinc

Oaly ona price r,. net. On ten daysnp-pioy.- il
to any responsible man in Iowa or Nebraska.

Address,
Karger a Blssh,

Oar.ir.tl
04-q- so Ma5n Streot, DUBUQUR, IOWA.

? tiZXamLZ3BBSJ

MI.UHfh OUR SPECIAL OfFEIi
lullroait

ourFroo
$90.00
BUGGIES
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RICSSCKVy&'JteiV; JKstfCW

MUtllOAl Sfli-ittMnr- ft Jtnrlnoo.

copied

h?fiots,

sio.no

f'livcicl iu ft?EP GAftiPl ravV
hvifuovioL '"'"'"" cur n"?

LMKHMier.cn eontlUoatl.il.

Lung Emm
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mmWW2ii!Xk3L
BEAUIia'L ATTACSSSttKI

I
INlTATmG STniRGED IKSmUSHaS

luiH bocii ndded tlio Avoll

known IIospu
WiftffiM'iViiSi'J

A;iraI.l
IBUSi $25 CASH, $20 K1CKTEILV.

With Stool nnd. Scnrf.
HAD OAK, WALNUT nntl NASICQANTT

Write For Particulars.
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tlUILT OUn OWN rACTORY CHICAGO,
troin Ijcut inatvrUl nionov VVI1II0
lIUKuy Cntnlouuo show, i"ou Ilucplon niiloinnkurs 321. 00. S2U.7S nnil 334. irthiwiry niriiinory iltitlom. IS.oo

lirlmrwMrly mlrertlsrU many J3J0i) toKW.OO.
OUR ACME QUEEN AT 535. mostwnntlorritl vultio olTorod, 1IIK l.uUST I'ltllK im.tl

giIUIhUU.1 TIIU I1KMT IIIUIIY HUT IlKIUII.r. ninlntsln

ACME QUEEN. (OUR OWN MAKE.) lW Inic vtwt Viik bk'ht. our whoH;,B,"r,.ml
lioillcs Vtlfr ItnUnl Oitttalrrlal d Ijborlnl'alnllii OUR ACME QUEEN, would xlntUiv buciWi.

S55. BARELY COVERS COST material labor, leavlne thoruiallnnt rrnllt iiunirliinhle,
woaiol)ulldln(j70biiis-ilo- s ndnynud lulvortlso buiry fnctory willing tuHM l.'llini

I'lUinr Alii, We know 70.00o,n!ly proflton UilirirloB will intUfy advortUo overywhoro
aiidbnil(liiitlieT,AHOKSTUUaOYJlUBINKS3INTHKWOKl.D.

Tlir ACME QUEEN wobiiildlii narrow wMo track, cloth Iratlier trimmed, 'prltiKi.lmrfal
Ipather quarter top, tolld iianol back, HpriiiR back, IfMbfr t.frfd liawt fiuL. Ilnkntr Hl,, Vcltrl t'arprl,
boily.'lJOIIiiPhoi, 1 fiarvrn'a patent ecrowrcl T.liceli ntlntrd fom, body black, KcanlarkRrccu with

dollciito modest mrliilnc, coiniilito with Khufti, aide backcilltalna. boot stiiiin npion and anil
nndidnftn Voe. Nrcljolo IHIUI.IrtMln claeo of.h.fl., 1.70 rtlra. IILI.UY MldlillH fr.lctu

mllr., t.OOi l.ll". JJ.7SI lulln, inllr,, rH.lllll 1,01111 lullr, fn.OO.

rtfl l ACT with yo.ir order, IIUAIUNTKH Huiojj Uracil SMr otut
C tJ1Ju.l-t- Tl f aatlsfnctory, inllroad aent lialnri'-e- , 51.1)0

rrrlchtrliarr.i, i.thei wUu a iioililnif n(;ctit will return buifKynt uirn(i will rt'tiirn your
DON'T 11UY CHKAP KAOTOUY I1UOOY unlit alntnat ctrliKlvely Mnrhliiery
(atuinifimllouaua. BUY THE BEST HUCCY MONEY, CAN BUILD, root from Walter

WWEBT lT.ICi: HVKll KNOWN. OltUKttIO DAY. DON'T DUL.AY.
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THE AHD IAB0H QUECM
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g L&R6EST CIRCULATIOHJAKYPOLITICAL PAPER IN THE YESTg

' It Is radically Republican, advocating iBut it can always be relied on
u the cardinal doctrines of that parly for fair and rcrorts of all po- - so
l' with ability and carnestnessiitiit litical niovcm',ntskiSiti5lfc.'tij:kC &
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It Is Morally and ac Family Paper Is Without a Peer.

o y i)

o w

o u

The Literature of its columns la
equal to that of best mn&a-zlnc- s.

It Is interesting to the chil-dre- n

as well ss parents.

INTER OCEAN ia WESTERN NEWSPAPER,THE while it brings to the family THE NEWS OF
THE WORLD and gives its leaders the best and ablest

discussions of all questions of the day, it is in full sympathy
with the ideas and aspirations of Western people and
discusses literature and politics from the Western standpoint..'
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Sl.OO-PaiG- E dm DOLLAR PHR YEM-$I.G- 9 S8?."
TO DAILY AND 3INDAY EDITIOWB OF THE

XNTER OCBAM ARE BEST OF THEIR IOND.

I'rlcnf Dnllv liy mull $1,1)0 pur yenr
J'rloo of Siiinliiy liy mall 00 jiur ynar
Dally niul Kuuility liy mull fjlO.OO ior yrnr

to fin n

WiiO2UC?IOH(3IHOr4KS11QEiG03OGO!!JO2GigSEIC2O20n0G0aeQ-- '
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